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ATHLETICS DEPARTMENT MISSION AND GOALS

GOALS AND GUIDING PRINCIPLES
1 Graduate Student-Athletes
2 Follow the Rules
3 Represent the University and Athletics Department in a First-Class Manner
4 Practice Sound Fiscal Management and Maximize Revenue Opportunities
5 Compete for Championships

Greg Byrne
VICE PRESIDENT FOR ATHLETICS

It is a wonderful time to be an Arizona Wildcat! This summer our football program has moved into the Lowell-
Stevens Football Facility, a state-of-the-art football complex that is second to none to any program in the nation. 
Our men’s basketball team is coming off a Sweet 16 season and is poised for another special year. Many of 
our Olympic sports feature teams and individuals who compete for championships, both in the Pac-12 and NCAA. 
We strive for excellence and utilize fi ve goals and principals, which are listed below, to guide us through our 
day-to-day decisions. Look around and you’ll notice a commitment by our department and supporters to set the 
stage for long-term academic and athletic success.  The time is now for our alumni, students, and all Wildcat fans 
to step up and do their part to help us achieve our goals. This can be done by purchasing tickets, joining the Wildcat 
Club, wearing the colors (especially on Fridays), and encouraging your friends and family to do the same. I appreciate 
your support and passion for the Arizona Wildcats and look forward to seeing you at the games! #AZisWildcatCountry
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LEGACY LANE
Arizona Athletics is offering a once in a lifetime opportunity for alumni, Wildcat fans and supporters to join in and become a part 
of the Eddie Lynch Athletics Pavilion. Legacy Lane is the historic walkway that leads to the Jim Click Hall of Champions facility 
which honors the greatest moments, teams and letterwinners in Arizona Athletics history. 

You too can become a part of this history by purchasing a tile to honor your accomplishments or any loved ones to serve as a fi tting 
tribute that will last a lifetime. Your personally engraved tile will become a permanent fi xture of Legacy Lane. Engraving is done 
quarterly throughout the year and makes a great gift for that special Wildcat. At the same time your tax deductible donation helps 
support the Wildcats Scholarship Fund, which aids in the success of our nearly 500 student-athletes.

For more information on how you can purchase a Legacy Lane tile, please visit www.ArizonaWildcats.com/legacylane. 

WHAT IS THE ARIZONA A-CLUB LETTERWINNERS ASSOCIATION?
The Arizona A-Club is a free organization open to those who have worn the cardinal red and navy and lettered or participated 
in an intercollegiate sport at the University of Arizona. The A-Club is designed to encourage alumni letterwinners to return to 
campus and be involved with the University, while promoting the rich history and tradition of Arizona Athletics. The group’s 
uniqueness comes from the fact that only 9,000 alumni can state that they are an Arizona letterwinner and know what it means 
to wear the “A” with pride.

If you are an alumni letterwinner we encourage you to get involved with the A-Club and sign-up for your free membership by 
visiting www.AZClub.com.

Sample Tiles as seen on 
Legacy Lane!

Get Connected. Stay Connected. 

Family Forever…Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow.

The Arizona Wildcats winning the 2012 NCAA 
National Championship.



YOUNG ALUMNI WILDCAT CLUB
The Young Alumni Wildcat Club Program gives recent University of Arizona graduates who have 
completed their undergraduate degree within the last five years an opportunity to support 
Arizona Athletics and become a Wildcat Club member. With a discounted donation of $50 or more 
(regular Wildcat Club membership starts at $100), recent graduates can become offi cial supporters of 
Arizona Athletics.

Not only will Young Alumni Wildcat Club members receive all of the standard benefi ts of being a 
Wildcat Club member including but not limited to fi rst opportunity to request post-season tickets, tax 
deduction, and ability to purchase away-game tickets, they also receive 15% off of football season 
ticket purchases and access to purchase tickets in the new young alumni section.

Contributions from Young Alumni Wildcat Club are crucial in continuing the tradition of excellence at 
the University of Arizona and help to support nearly 500 student-athletes on and off their respective 
playing surfaces. 

For more information or to donate today, call 520-621-CLUB (2582) or visit WildcatClub.org. 

STUDENT WILDCAT CLUB 
The Student Wildcat Club provides any current University of Arizona student (not just ZonaZoo 
members) an additional opportunity to support Arizona Athletics by making a difference in the lives 
of Wildcat student-athletes. This program allows UA students to join the Student Wildcat Club for 
only $25! Student Wildcat Club members provide funding for student-athletes scholarships, state-
of-the-art facilities, equipment, team travel and other tools that help our student-athletes succeed on 
and off the fi eld.

Benefi ts of joining the Student Wildcat Club include: 
• 24 hour advance reservation for Men’s Basketball games (maximum of 700 SWC members can 

reserve early; only available to students with Red ZonaZoo membership) 

• Designated seating area for Men’s Basketball games (based on availability; only available to 
students with Red ZonaZoo membership) 

• Opportunity to purchase Football bowl game tickets before the rest of the student body 

• Student Wildcat Club t-shirt 

For more information on the Student Wildcat Club, call 520-621-CLUB (2582) or visit 
WildcatClub.org.
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ATHLETICS DEPARTMENT FUNDING
Arizona Athletics is funded primarily through self-generated revenues.
Revenue comes from a variety of sources including:

•   Charitable gifts

•   Ticket sales

•   Corporate sponsorships

•   Television revenues

In addition, the Arizona Board of Regents authorizes 315 tuition waivers 
annually in support of our student-athletes. Tuition waivers are provided 
to all three state institutions.  

WHAT IS THE WILDCAT CLUB?
A portion of Arizona Athletics’ funding comes from the generosity of athletics donors also known as Wildcat Club members. The 
Wildcat Club is a collective group of individuals who provide fi nancial support for nearly 500 University of Arizona student-athletes. 
The support from these donors allows Arizona Athletics to compete with the best in the nation by providing fi nancial support for 
scholarships, state-of-the-art facilities, equipment, team travel and other programs that allow student-athletes to succeed on and 
off their respective playing surfaces.  

There are many ways Wildcat fans can become offi cial supporters of Arizona Athletics. With a tax-deductible donation of $100 
or more (or $50 or more for Young Alumni within fi ve years of graduation) individuals can become a Wildcat Club member. Most 
tax-deductible gifts fall into one of the below categories:

•   Philanthropic gifts  (ie. capital campaign donations, sport/area specifi c giving, scholarships, endowments)

•   Ticket priority (the tax-deductible portion of the overall ticket price)

WILDCAT CLUB PRIORITY SEATING 

Certain areas of Arizona Stadium, McKale Center, Hillenbrand Stadium, 
and Hi Corbett Field carry a per-seat tax-deductible contribution over and 
above the ticket cost. All season ticket holders, whose priority amount 
totals $100 or more, automatically qualify for membership in the Wildcat 
Club because the priority amount is a tax-deductible donation. Priority 
seating gifts for Football, Men’s Basketball, Women’s Basketball, Softball, 
and Baseball are included in each donor’s annual giving level.
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Annual academic costs for a student-athlete:

BooKS  $800

BoArd  $4,880

rooM  $6,784

totAl $12,464*
*Numbers are based off of 2012-2013 fi scal year and may change for future years

WAYS TO SUPPORT
CAPITAL PROJECTS
Arizona Athletics is faced with the challenge of providing state-of-the-art 
facilities for its 20 sports programs. In order to provide our student-athletes 
with an outstanding college experience as well as achieve athletic excellence, 
we must continually enhance our facilities. Individuals who contribute to the 
ICA Capital Campaign are helping fund the Lowell-Stevens Football Facility, 
Jim Click Hall of Champions, Kasser Pool, Roby Gymnastics Practice Facility, 
Richard Jefferson Gym, and Hi Corbett Field. 

WILDCAT CLUB GIVING OPPORTUNITIES

WILDCAT SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
Donating to the Wildcat Scholarship Fund means making a commitment 
to the academic success of all Wildcat student-athletes. Scholarship 
costs are more than $4.2 million annually* and are one of the largest 
and most important needs of the Athletics Department. 

SPORT SPECIFIC OR AREA GIVING 
The Athletics Department, just like the business sector, must prioritize the 
department’s needs and developing fund-raising priorities is extremely 
important to its success. The most important needs are those that impact 
all student-athletes. Capital facilities and scholarship endowments are 
our top priorities at this time. While these are our priorities, we also 
understand individuals may want to choose a specifi c area to give their 
generous donation. Example: Men’s Basketball, formerly known as the 
Rebounders. These gifts offset the operating costs of specifi c sports 
and areas.

PLANNED GIFTS
By including Arizona Athletics in your estate 
plan (ie. bequest, charitable gift annuity, charitable 
IRA distribution), you can ensure the quality 
student-athlete experience for future generations 
of Wildcats. Arizona Athletics works closely with 
the UA Foundation concerning a specifi ed planned 
gift to honor the intentions of the donor. Priority 
Points will be given to donors who establish 
irrevocable planned gifts.

ENDOWMENTS
Establishing an endowment for Arizona Athletics affords a donor the unique 
opportunity to provide scholarship support in perpetuity; it’s a gift that keeps 
on giving. A minimum commitment of $100,000 must be made to create 
an endowment within Arizona Athletics. By doing so, the individual will 
become a member of the Wildcat Club and receive the appropriate annual 
giving benefi ts.
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The University of Arizona deeply appreciates your loyalty and continued support of our 
programs. We strive to serve the University, our student-athletes and our fans. Compliance 
with NCAA regulations is of the highest priority for our athletic programs and institution. 
In order to accomplish this, we must always seek the highest standards of ethical conduct. 
With your assistance and cooperation, we can achieve these goals.

GUIDE TO NCAA REGULATIONS FOR 
REPRESENTATIVES OF ATHLETIC INTERESTS

Who IS A “proSpeCtIVe Student-Athlete?”
A “prospective student-athlete,” known as a recruit or prospect, is a student who has started classes for the ninth 
grade. In addition, any younger student-athlete who receives any benefi ts from the institution would be considered 
a recruit.

you Are A repreSentAtIVe oF AthletIC IntereStS IF you:
• Contribute fi nancially to the Athletics Department
• Hold, or have ever held season tickets
• Are the parent or guardian of a University of Arizona student-athlete
• Provide allowable benefi ts (e.g., summer jobs) to enrolled student-athletes
• Promote University of Arizona Athletics in any way

Remember, once you are identifi ed as a representative of athletic interest, you retain that identity forever. 
Representatives of athletic interest are bound by NCAA, Pacifi c-12 Conference and University of Arizona rules. 
As a result, representatives of athletic interest are responsible for notifying the University of Arizona Athletics 
Compliance Offi ce of any potential rules violations. Even if a violation is unintentional, the eligibility of a 
prospective student-athlete (recruit) or enrolled student-athlete could be placed in jeopardy.

AS A repreSentAtIVe oF AthletIC IntereStS you MAy not:
• Contact or call a prospect
• Contact or call a prospect’s parent, coach, principal or counselor
• Assist with the actual evaluation of talent
• Purchase a ticket from a student-athlete

AS A repreSentAtIVe oF AthletIC IntereSt you MAy not GIVe/proVIde A proSpeCt:
• Cash or loans in any amount,
• Gifts of any kind including on special occasions such as birthdays, holidays, etc
• Free or reduced cost services, rentals, or purchases of any type 

(e.g., clothing, airline tickets, car repairs, meals, etc.)
• Use of an automobile or transportation
• Hospitality in your home
• Ticket to an athletic or other event

JoB opportunItIeS
We do encourage your assistance in making the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics aware of job opportuni-
ties for our student-athletes, either summer employment or part-time employment during the academic year. As 
mentioned earlier in this text, we may assist our student-athletes in their efforts to locate employment; however, 
with the many NCAA requirements for this employment we request your assistance. Please note that the NCAA 
requires an ample amount of paperwork from a student- athlete and employer PRIOR to onset of employment. 
Please notify either the Compliance Offi ce (520) 621-4796, or the C.A.T.S. Personal Development Offi ce (520) 
621-8362 with information about employment opportunities you may be able to provide.

Representatives of athletic interests are reminded that NCAA rules regarding enrolled student-athletes remain 
in effect throughout the entire year, including summer break. When student-athletes complete their fi nal season 
of eligibility, they must abide by NCAA rules until the end of that academic year and/or until they are no longer 
receiving athletic fi nancial aid.

WhoM do I 
ContACt?
This information is 
provided as a brief 
reference guide to the 
many NCAA regulations. 
All applicable situations 
cannot be covered, 
therefore if you have any 
questions, please don’t 
hesitate to contact our 
Compliance Offi ce:

McKale Center 231
P. O. Box 210096
Tucson, AZ 85721-0096
(520) 621-4796



Assist with the Education of a Student-Athlete

Provides Books for a Student-Athlete for One Year

Room, Board, & Books for a Student-Athlete for One Year

Tax Deduction

Window Decal

Website Recognition

Bear Down Buzz E-Newsletter

Luggage Tag

Specialty Item

Giving Level Recognition in FB & MBKB Programs

Giving Level Recognition on FB & MBKB Message Board

Game Day Grill Football Pre-Game Tailgate

Dunlap Stadium Club Wristbands (limited to # of east side tickets purchased)

C.A.T.S. Awards Banquet

Football Team Trip

Men’s Basketball Pre-Game Receptions

Private Event with Head Coaches and Director of Athletics

Men’s Basketball Team Trip

First Opportunity to Purchase Post-Season Tickets

Opportunity to Purchase Tailgate Pass

Parking

Personalized & Reserved Parking
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Contributions for priority seating as well as other contributions to Arizona Athletics are estimated to be 80% tax deductible. Please consult your tax advisor. The Internal Revenue Service states that the deductible amount of the gift is calculated after the fair market value of all offered tangible benefits associated with the Wildcat Club have 
been subtracted from the payment. Reduction varies on Gift Club Level. Benefit values available upon request. All benefits may be declined with a written request at the time the gift is made. All benefits and giving levels are subject to change on an annual basis. All payments for tickets and/or priority seating must be made with the account 
holder’s credit card or account holder’s check or in person in cash by the account holder. Priority seating payments must be entered into the account with season tickets, while gifts can be made on behalf of another person (at donor’s request). All donations must be received by June 30, 2013 to qualify for 2013-14 benefits. For more information, 
please contact a member of our Wildcat Club staff at (520)621-CLUB (2582).
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WILDCAT CLUB ANNUAL GIVING BENEFITS GLOSSARY

Student-Athlete Support All individuals who donate 
to the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics at $100 or more 
are considered Wildcat Club members (or $50 or more for Young 
Alumni members). All Wildcat Club members play a vital role 
in the academic support of all our student-athletes.

tAX deduCtIon All benefi ts may be declined with written 
request. The request must be received prior to July 1. 
Contributions net of direct benefi ts are estimated to be 80% 
tax-deductible. Please consult your tax advisor.

WIndoW deCAl The offi cial Wildcat Club membership 
window decal for your car or workplace.

WeBSIte reCoGnItIon Donors are listed by their annual 
Wildcat Club giving level on the following website: 
WildcatClub.org

BeAr doWn BuZZ e-neWSletter All donors with an 
email address in ICA’s system will receive an e-newsletter every 
other month with information regarding upcoming events, recent 
results, student-athlete spotlights, and Wildcat Club news.

luGGAGe tAG The offi cial Wildcat Club luggage tag.

SpeCIAlty IteM An offi cial Arizona Athletics specialty item.

GIVInG leVel reCoGnItIon In FootBAll And Men’S 
BASKetBAll GAMe proGrAMS Name and Wildcat Club 
giving level recognition in the official Football and Men’s 
Basketball game programs. Alumni Letterwinners who are 
donors will receive additional recognition. 

GIVInG leVel reCoGnItIon on FootBAll And Men’S 
BASKetBAll MeSSAGe BoArdS Name and Wildcat Club 
giving level recognition displayed on the message board in 
Arizona Stadium during home Football games, and/ or on the 
fascia message board in McKale Center during home Men’s 
Basketball games. Alumni Letterwinners who are donors will 
receive additional recognition.

GAMe dAy GrIll FootBAll pre-GAMe pArty tICKetS
Depending on your level of support Wildcat Club members may 
receive two complimentary passes or a discounted rate for 
each Game Day Grill. In order to guarantee your complimentary 
passes you must RSVP to (520) 621-2287 no later than Tuesday 
before the first home game. All giving levels can purchase 
passes at a discounted price. Advance purchases must be made 
by 5 p.m. on the day before the game. Limit of 10 passes per 
ticket account for pre-purchases. On game day, complimentary 
passes will not be available and discounts will not apply. All 
passes are subject to availability.

dunlAp StAdIuM CluB WrIStBAndS Access to the 
Dunlap Stadium Club during home Football games for Football 
season ticket holders. Quantity of wristbands depends upon 
Wildcat Club gift level and seat location and may not exceed 
the number of Football season tickets in personal ticket account. 

C.A.t.S. AWArdS BAnquet Wildcat Club members at 
certain giving levels may receive two complimentary passes 
to attend the year-end student-athlete awards banquet held on 
the fl oor of McKale Memorial Center. Additional tickets may be 
available for purchase based on availability.

FootBAll teAM trIp Travel to a pre-determined away 
Football game. Package includes complimentary airfare and 
game tickets for two (non-transferable). Participation based 
upon limited availability. Visit wildcatclub.org to view site 
location, hotel, and events for the 2013 Football Donor Trip.

Men’S BASKetBAll pre-GAMe reCeptIonS Invitation 
to a pre-game reception (food and beverages), with a chalk 
talk from a member of the Men’s Basketball coaching staff 
and comments from select Arizona Head Coaches for all Pac-12 
home games. Advanced ticket purchase is required and limited 
to a maximum of four per account; tickets are $15 (discounted) 
for the fi rst two tickets and $20 for additional two tickets.

prIVAte eVent WIth AthletIC AdMInIStrAtIon And 
Student-AthleteS Join Director of Athletics, select Arizona 
Head Coaches, and members of the Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee for an exclusive private function.

Men’S BASKetBAll teAM trIp Travel to a pre-determined 
away Men’s Basketball game. Package includes complimentary 
airfare and game tickets for two (non-transferable). Participation 
based upon limited availability. Visit wildcatlcub.org to view site 
location, hotel and events for the 2013-14 Men’s Basketball Trip.

FIrSt opportunIty to purChASe poSt-SeASon 
tICKetS Members of the Wildcat Club are provided with the 
fi rst opportunity to purchase post-season tickets before the 
general public. For instance, Arizona’s allotment to the 2009 
Holiday Bowl sold out in 48 hours to Wildcat Club members 
and Football season ticket holders. The general public did not 
have access to purchase bowl tickets through Arizona Athletics.

opportunIty to purChASe tAIlGAte pASS Members 
of the Wildcat Club who also have a minimum of two football 
season tickets have the exclusive opportunity to purchase fi rst-
come, fi rst-served tailgate passes for Football home games 
based on season tickets and the priority point system. 

WIldCAt CluB perSonAlIZed & reSerVed pArKInG 
A reserved and labeled parking spot for Football season ticket 
holders at home Football games, and/or a reserved and labeled 
parking spot for Men’s Basketball season ticket holders at home 
Men’s Basketball games.

WIldCAt CluB pArKInG Football and Men’s Basketball 
season ticket holders at the Bear Down level have the 
opportunity to purchase parking in a pre-determined location. 
Football and Men’s Basketball season ticket holders at the 
Coaches level and above receive complimentary parking in 
a pre-determined location (home games only). Season ticket 
holders at the Red and Blue level need to purchase parking 
from UA Parking and Transportation Services by calling 520-
626-PARK (7275). Parking may change on an annual basis and 
is subject to availability. 

WIldCAt CluB dISABled pArKInG Disabled parking 
is assigned based on Gift Club Level, Priority Points, and the 
number of disabled spaces available in each lot. This policy is 
in compliance with the University of Arizona Disability Resource 
Center. Non-Wildcat Club members who wish to acquire a 
disabled parking permit must purchase it from UA Parking 
and Transportation Services and is assigned based on space 
availability. Please contact UA Parking and Transportation by 
calling 520-626-PARK (7275).



In 1990, the Wildcat Club Priority System was created to supplement the priority seating program and to reward loyal Wildcat 
fans for years of season ticket purchases and contributions to Arizona Athletics. The following table illustrates the ranking of 
current Wildcat Club membership by priority points for 2012-2013, as of January 2013.

All donations must be received by June 30, 2013 to qualify for the 2013-2014 Wildcat Club annual benefits.

the prIorIty poInt SySteM IS uSed to deterMIne:
•  All post-season ticket assignments including quantity and location 

(must be current Wildcat Club member or current season ticket holder  
in corresponding sport)

•  Single-game tickets for away Football and Men’s Basketball games  
(must be current Wildcat Club member or current season ticket holder  
in corresponding sport) 

•  Selected luncheon and banquet seating

•  Season ticket upgrades for current members during the renewal  
process in Football, Women’s Basketball, Softball and Baseball (based  
upon availability)

•  Season ticket assignments for new Wildcat Club members (based upon availability).  Preferential seating will be given to 
donors who contribute to ICA’s Capital Campaign.

•  New Men’s Basketball seats in McKale Center may be assigned to only those donors who contribute to ICA’s Capital Campaign.

•  Men’s Basketball seating upgrades to a higher priority area may be based on gifts to support ICA’s Capital Campaign.

•  Men’s Basketball season ticket upgrades within the same priority area.  
Example: A donor wishes to improve their “C” area seats within the same section, or move to a different “C” area section.

yeArS
2 poIntS   for every year as a season ticket holder (Football beginning in 1946,  

  Men’s Basketball beginning in 1972, Women’s Basketball, Baseball, Softball,  
  and Volleyball).

2 poIntS   for every year of charitable giving (non-priority seating).

CASh ContrIButIonS
2 poIntS   for every $100 of charitable gifts since 1985 (non-priority seating).

1 poInt   for every $100 given for the purchase of priority seating.

1 poInt   for every $100 given for the purchase of a SkyBox/Loge/Super Suite seat  
  (excluding season ticket, parking and food costs).

¼ poInt   for every $100 given for a corporate sponsorship package.

plAnned GIFtS
2 poIntS   for every $100 of accumulated cash value on a whole-life insurance policy  

  (since 1990).

2 poIntS   for every $100 of a charitable remainder trust/gift annuity, after calculating  
  the Charitable Deduction according to IRS guidelines. Other planned gift  
  points are awarded on a case-by-case basis.

FIXed poIntS
10 poIntS   for lettering in a varsity sport at the University of Arizona (maximum of 20  

  points per membership; can include spouse).

5 poIntS   for Alumnus/Alumnae of the University of Arizona (maximum of 10 points per  
  membership; can include spouse).

5 poIntS   for UA President’s Club membership (maximum of 5 points per membership). 

GIFt-In-KInd
1 poInt   for every $100 of a gift-in-kind based on department’s approval

POINTS ARE AWARDED ACCORDING TO:WILDCAT CLUB PRIORITY POINT SYSTEM
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2013-2014 Men’s Basketball Parking Map 
  $5
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FOOTBALL BENEFIT PARKING MAP BASKETBALL BENEFIT PARKING MAP

All parking assignments will be 
based on availability, annual 
Gift Club Level, number of season 
tickets, and priority points.

*Personalized space

Day-of-game disabled parking—
UA Parking and Transportation 
Services will provide a limited 
number of disabled spaces located 
in the Cherry Ave. garage on a fi rst 
come, fi rst served basis. 

Please note there are elevators 
located inside the Cherry Ave. 
gararage.

Parking assignments are not 
guaranteed.

Parking diagrams are subject 
to change.

Please check ArizonaWildcats.com, 
or call 520-621-2582 for current 
benefi t parking.

For general information on game 
day parking, including pay lots and 
disabled parking, please contact 
Visitor Parking at 520-621-3710.

Game Day Fee or authorized 
UA Permit Required

Controlled Access, Entry 
Restricted to Area Specifi c 
Parking Permit only, 
2 hours prior to kick-off

Wildcat Club Member 
Parking (based on annual 
gift club levels)
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James E. Rogers Way 
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Coaches Circle and above have the opportunity to purchase additional parking for $72. (E, F, or G) Coaches Circle and above have the opportunity to purchase additional parking for $228 or TBD if # of home games exceeds 19. (E or F)

GIFt CluB leVel

Diamond
Platinum

Golden

Silver

Button Salmon

Director

Coaches Circle

Bear Down

Red & Blue

GIFt CluB leVel

Diamond
Platinum

Golden

Silver

Button Salmon

Director

Coaches Circle

Bear Down

Red & Blue

1St perMIt lot

Reserved A East* or A West*
Reserved A East* or A West*

A East

A or B

B

C or D

D or E

F, or G  (Purchase Required)

Available only through UA 
Parking & Transportation

1St perMIt lot

Reserved Enke or A*
Reserved A*

A or B

B or C

C or Gittings Lawn

D

D, E or F

E or F  (Purchase Required)

Available only through UA 
Parking & Transportation

2nd perMIt lot

A
C2 or C3

E

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A
Available only through UA 
Parking & Transportation

2nd perMIt lot

B6093
B or C

C

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A
Available only through UA 
Parking & Transportation



Arizona Stadium offers a number of premium seating options for those looking for the best quality and luxury while 
attending Arizona Football home games. The stadium’s premium seating options are located in two locations and 
provide fans a wide array of amenities designed to enhance the game day experience. 

PREMIUM SEATING

Options on the west side include Loge, Super Suite and Skybox 
seating with preferred parking, some of the best sight lines in the 
stadium and elevator service from premium seat entrances. Include 
an expansive game day buffet, and it’s easy to understand why 
Arizona Stadium premium seating is among the easiest and most 
convenient ways to enjoy football game day. Brand new in 2013: 
Club Boxes, Premium Club Seats and Club Seats at the new Lowell-
Stevens Football Facility. This new area located on the north side of 
the stadium offers state-of-the-art fan amenities and luxuries. Visit 
ArizonaWildcats.com/LSFF for more information 

Our premium seating options offer an extraordinary way to watch 
Arizona Football in an outstanding social and business environment. 
The festive atmosphere encourages the meeting and mingling that 

is so much a part of the fun at an Arizona Football game. Whether 
you are entertaining family, friends, or a group of business clients, 
the premium seating options at Arizona Stadium offer the comfort, 
service and exclusivity to make lasting memories.

Loge, Super Suite, Skybox, Club Box, Premium Club and Club seating 
options are sold as season tickets and qualify for appropriate Annual 
Giving Level Benefi ts (including parking). Your priority contributions* 
help fund scholarships (room, board, books, fees), travel (recruit 
and team travel), operating costs and academic support for each of 
Arizona’s 20 intercollegiate sports.

*Priority contributions net of direct benefi ts are estimated to 
be 80% tax deductible. Please consult your tax advisor.

Now with more options than ever before, our Premium Seating Options offer an extraordinary 
way to watch the Wildcats in an outstanding social and business environment.

Arizona Stadium offers a number of premium seating options for those looking for the best quality and luxury while 
attending Arizona Football home games. The stadium’s premium seating options are located in two locations and 

is so much a part of the fun at an Arizona Football game. Whether 
you are entertaining family, friends, or a group of business clients, 
the premium seating options at Arizona Stadium offer the comfort, 
service and exclusivity to make lasting memories.

Loge, Super Suite, Skybox, Club Box, Premium Club and Club seating 
options are sold as season tickets and qualify for appropriate Annual 
Giving Level Benefi ts (including parking). Your priority contributions* 
help fund scholarships (room, board, books, fees), travel (recruit 
and team travel), operating costs and academic support for each of 

*Priority contributions net of direct benefi ts are estimated to 
be 80% tax deductible. Please consult your tax advisor.

Now with more options than ever before, our Premium Seating Options offer an extraordinary 

GArIC WhArton
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LOGE PREMIUM SEATING
With a total of just 327 seats, this exclusive seating area offers a distinctive, 
comfortable and commanding view of the game. A wide array of amenities enhances 
the game day experience and makes the Loge among the best seating options in 
Arizona Stadium. Loge Premium Seating is located on the fi rst level of the Arizona 
Stadium Scholarships Suites, and includes the following amenities:

•  Wildcat Club preferred parking

•  Oversized chairback seats with armrests 

•  Open-air seating to enjoy the sounds and passion of the crowd and game

•  Covered protection from the sun and the rain

•  Sharp LED TV monitors in seating area with closed circuit TV and instant replays

•  Pre-game buffet carving station and Sonoran hot dog bar for every game

•  Complimentary soft drinks, dessert, popcorn, and cookies

•  Loge-level restrooms

•  Scholarship Suites south elevator service and Stadium entrance

•  Complimentary game programs

•  Non-smoking environment

2013 LOGE PRICES:
Suites 110 & 116  $1,775

Suits 111 & 115  $2,005

Suites 112, 113 & 114 $2,520

* Price includes priority contribution, ticket and buffet for one (1) patron.

SUPER SUITE
The comfort of loge-style seating is available in the enclosed, climate-controlled 
Super Suite (Scholarship Suites level II). The Super Suite includes 60 theatre type 
seats for following the action on the fi eld in ultimate comfort. The fl oor-to-ceiling 
glass front provides an uninterrupted and spectacular view of the fi eld. The comfort 
and convenience of the Super Suite makes these some of the most desirable seats 
in Arizona Stadium. Super Suite seating amenities also include:

•  Tiered theatre-size padded chairback seats

•  Climate-controlled, covered seating

•  Pre-game buffet carving station and Sonoran hot dog bar for every game

•  Complimentary soft drinks and popcorn

•  Skybox-level restroom access

•  Closed circuit TV with instant replays

•  Wildcat Club preferred parking (season ticket holders only; based upon gift club level)

•  Scholarship Suites north elevator service and Stadium entrance

•  Coat closet

•  Non-smoking environment (exterior smoking area available)

2013 SUPER SUITE PRICES:
Super Suite 218  $2,580

Prices include priority contribution, ticket and buffet for one (1) patron.

SKYBOX
Whether it’s business or personal entertainment, skyboxes provide the premier social 
environment for watching Arizona Football. With seating for 18 guests*, your private 
game day skybox includes the following amenities:

•  Three (3) parking permits 
     (inclusive of parking allocated through Wildcat Club giving levels)

•  Scholarship Suites north elevator service and Stadium entrance

•  Spectacular campus and mountain views

•  Padded chairback seats with a couch and additional seating

•  Private skybox level restrooms

•  Pre-game buffet carving station and Sonoran hot dog bar for every game

•  Complimentary soft drinks and popcorn

•  Climate- controlled heating and air conditioning

•  Food service area including refrigerator and sink

•  Closed circuit TV with instant replays

•  Sound system with choices of radio, public address, or TV audio

•  Non-smoking environment (exterior smoking area available)

2013 SKYBOX PRICES:
Interior Skybox  $30,940

End Skybox  $35,940

* Prices include priority amount; 18 skybox tickets and buffet. Up to 4 additional tickets, 
including buffet may be purchase at $330 per season or $55 a ticket for individual games

PREMIUM SEATING FOOTBALL/BASKETBALL TICKET PACKAGE:
Through the Premium Seating Football/Basketball ticket package you have the opportunity to purchase one Men’s Basketball season ticket for each Loge or Super Suite 
Football season ticket purchased. Skybox license agreements includes the opportunity to purchase up to six Men’s Basketball season tickets. Basketball season tickets are 
located in rows 17A, 29A, 29B and in upper level rows, and are allocated based upon availability.

The comfort of loge-style seating is available in the enclosed, climate-controlled 
Super Suite (Scholarship Suites level II). The Super Suite includes 60 theatre type 

SKYBOX
Whether it’s business or personal entertainment, skyboxes provide the premier social 
environment for watching Arizona Football. With seating for 18 guests*, your private 



HOW TO ORDER

1  VISIT ARIZONAWILDCATS.COM/LSFF (NEW FOR 2013 SEASON)

2  CALL 520-621-CATS

3  VISIT MCKALE CENTER TICKET OFFICE

The Lowell-Stevens Football Facility opens for the 2013 football season on August 
30. The ultimate in premier amenities and luxury game experience begins when you 
enter the Sands Club, an upscale yet festive atmosphere the offers and outstanding 
social and business environment. This is an exclusive and unique experience to 
entertain family, friends, and clients on game day. You and your guests will enjoy 
amenities including climate-control temperature, relaxed lounge-style seating, 
numerous televisions, improved WiFi and mobile streaming support, buffet, as well 
as beer and wine service. From the Sands Club you’ll step outside and enjoy one 
of three seating options, all with spectacular views of the fi eld and game and in a 
location to experience the energy, sights, and sounds of Arizona football game day.

READY FOR 2013… EXPERIENCE THE NEWEST ADDITION 

LOWELL-STEVENS FOOTBALL FACILITY PREMIUM SEATING! 



CLUB BOXES
Club Boxes provide a semi-private viewing experience including a personal TV and movable chairs with abundant leg room 
and seating to accommodate up to four guests. Club Boxes are open-air and provide some cover. Located on the top row of 
the Club Seating area, you’ll enjoy all the amenities, such as upscale catering and beer and wine service available for purchase, 
from the indoor hospitality lounge. With just 19 Club Boxes available, this is an exclusive, comfortable, and unique experience 
to entertain family, friends, and clients on game day.

Club Boxes include four seats; individual seats are not available.

PRICE BREAKDOWN
Priority amount $2,190  /  ticket
Ticket price $330  /  ticket
total $2,520  /  ticket  x 4  = $10,080

PREMIUM CLUB SEATS
Premium Club Seats feature open-air seating for two guests and place you in a spectacular position to experience the energy, 
sights, and sounds of Arizona football game day. These two-person boxes will provide unique seating for enjoying the game, 
including access to a personal TV, movable chairs with abundant leg room, and convenient access to the amenities of the indoor 
hospitality lounge where you can enjoy upscale catering, as well as beer and wine service available for purchase.

Premium Club Seats include two seats; individual seats are not available.

PRICE BREAKDOWN
Priority amount $1,675 / ticket
Ticket price $330 / ticket
total $2,005 / ticket  x 2 = $4,010

CLUB SEATS
With only 340 outdoor Club Seats, these oversized and padded chairback 
seats will be unmatched in the Pac-12. Before the game relax in the comfort 
of the new indoor hospitality lounge. Enjoy the upscale catering as well as 
beer and wine service available for purchase.

Club Seats include one seat.

PRICE BREAKDOWN
Priority amount $1,445 / ticket
Ticket price $330 / ticket
total $1,775 / ticket

LOWER BOWL SEATING
The new north end zone lower bowl section puts you right on top of the action. 
With chairback, contour seating, and plenty of leg room, you won’t fi nd a more 
comfortable seat in Arizona Stadium. These seats will provide an amazing view 
of the video board, plus have easy access to the fan amenities found on the new 
north concourse, which includes expanded concessions and brand new restrooms.

Lower-Bowl seats include one seat.

PRICE BREAKDOWN
Priority amount $135 / ticket
Ticket price $150 / ticket
total $285 / ticket

Ticket price $330  /  ticket
total $2,520  /  ticket  x 4  = $10,080

PREMIUM CLUB SEATS
Premium Club Seats feature open-air seating for two guests and place you in a spectacular position to experience the energy, 
sights, and sounds of Arizona football game day. These two-person boxes will provide unique seating for enjoying the game, 
including access to a personal TV, movable chairs with abundant leg room, and convenient access to the amenities of the indoor 

Club Seats include one seat.

PRICE BREAKDOWN
Priority amount $1,445 / ticket
Ticket price $330 / ticket
total $1,775 / ticket

LOWER BOWL SEATING
The new north end zone lower bowl section puts you right on top of the action. 

117 118 119 120 121 122 123 124 125 126 127 128 129
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*  Club Seating and north end zone lower bowl seating are sold as season tickets and qualify for appropriate Annual Giving Level Benefi ts (including parking). Your priority contribution 
helps fund scholarships (room, board, books, fees), travel (recruiting and team travel), operating costs, and academic support for each of the Arizona’s 20 intercollegiate sports. Priority 
contributions and direct benefi ts are estimate to be 80% tax deductible. Please consult your tax advisor.

loWer BoWl SeAtInG
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Facebook.com/ArizonaAthletics

Facebook.com/ArizonaFootball

Facebook.com/ArizonaWomens
Volleyball

Facebook.com/ArizonaSoccer

Facebook.com/ArizonaTrack

Facebook.com/ArizonaMensTennis

Facebook.com/ArizonaWomensTennis

Facebook.com/Arizonaswimdive

Facebook.com/ArizonaWomens
Basketball

Facebook.com/ArizonaGymnastics

Facebook.com/ArizonaWildcatsGolf

Facebook.com/ArizonaWomensGolf

Facebook.com/ArizonaBaseball

Facebook.com/ArizonaSoftball

YouTube.com/ArizonaAthletics 

Google.com/+ArizonaWildcats

Instagram.com/AZAthletics

CONNECT WITH THE WILDCATS
The University Arizona is one of the social media leaders in college athletics. Guided by the vision of Vice President for Athletics Greg Byrne, 
Arizona Athletics offers something for everyone in the digital media landscape.  

@AZAthletics

@Greg_Byrne

@ArizonaFBall

@ArizonaVBall

@ArizonaWSoccer

@ArizonaTrack

@ArizonaMTennis

@ArizonaWTennis

@ArizonaSwimming

@ArizonaWBBall

@AZGymnastics 

@UAWomensGolf

@ArizonaBaseball

@UA_Softball

WIldCAt WedneSdAy
Each Wednesday Vice President for Athletics Greg Byrne gives 
subscribers an insider’s view with his weekly e-mail. Get the inside 
scoop on Arizona Athletics, Pac-12 Conference and what’s trending 
in the world of college athletics. There is no charge to receive the 
e-mail. Sign up for free at ArizonaWildcats.com



*  Price includes seating and buffet for 18. Up to four additional tickets may be purchased at $330/season or $55/game, per ticket (includes buffet).
^  Age 17 and younger.
One Wildcat Club ticket qualifi es for annual giving benefi ts. Skybox Super Suite, Loge, Club Box, Premium Club and Club Level ticket prices include cost of buffet. 
LOGE, CLUB BOX, PREMIUM CLUB and CLUB LEVEL: Buffet cost will be included in the ticket total so that tax receipt will match the priority amount. Ticket price $330 
– ticket value ($150) and buffet ($180) will be separated out on renewal invoice. SKYBOX: Ticket price $330 x 18 tickets – ticket value ($150) and buffet ($180) will be 
separated out on renewal invoice.

SEASON TICKET HOLDER BENEFITS: 

2013 SEASON TICKET PRICES
prIorIty AMount tICKet prICe tICKet totAltype

Wildcat Club
Wildcat Club
Wildcat Club
Wildcat Club
Wildcat Club
Wildcat Club
Wildcat Club
Wildcat Club
Wildcat Club
Wildcat Club
Wildcat Club
Wildcat Club
Wildcat Club
Wildcat Club
Wildcat Club
Wildcat Club

Red Zone, Economy, Obstructed
Value Adult
Value Youth

$25,000
$30,000
$2,250
$2,190
$1,675
$1,445
$2,190
$1,675
$1,445
$1,000
$450
$230
$135
$135
$100
$100
$50
---
---

 

$5,940
$5,940
$330
$330
$330
$330
$330
$330
$330
$150
$150
$150
$150
$150
$150
$115
$115
$115
$75

$30,940
$35,940
$2,580
$2,520
$2,005
$1,775
$2,520
$2,005
$1,775
$1,150
$600
$380
$285
$285
$250
$215
$165
$115
$75

AreA

Interior Skybox*
end Skybox*
Super Suite

112-114
111,115
110,116

Club Box
premium Club

Club level
A
B
C
d

neZ
e
G

rZ / eC / oB
V

Vy^

•  Guaranteed same seat for all home games 

•  Exclusive early purchase window for additional single-
game tickets, including UCLA and Oregon

•  Two Wildcat Club Priority Points for every year as a 
season ticket holder

•  Qualify to purchase tickets for postseason bowl game

•  Offi cial Arizona Football hat with purchase or renewal by 
May 1 (one hat for each pair of season tickets)

•  Eligible to purchase tickets to Arizona Football away 
games (based upon availability)

•  Invitations to Arizona Football special events

•  Opportunity to renew the same seats

THE BEST WAY TO SUPPORT ARIZONA ATHLETICS?  

BUY FOOTBALL SEASON TICKETS!

The revenue generated from football season ticket sales is the lifeblood of 
any Athletic Department. When you purchase football season tickets you 
are not only supporting the football team, but you’re assisting all of the 20 
intercollegiate athletic programs in their quest to be champions on and off 
the fi eld.
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2013 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

noVeMBer 9
uClA

(HOMECOMING)

SepteMBer 14 
utSA

noVerMBer 23 
oreGon

oCtoBer 19 
utAh

(FAMILY WEEKEND)

noVeMBer 16 
WAShInGton StAte

noVeMBer 2 
at California

noVeMBer 30 
at Arizona State

SepteMBer 7 
 at unlV

oCtoBer 10
at uSC

(THURSDAY NIGHT)

SepteMBer 28 
at Washington

AuGuSt 30 
northern ArIZonA

oCtoBer 26 
at Colorado

hoMe Away *Denotes Pac-12 Conference Game. All dates subject to change. Times not listed not available at time of print. Visit ArizonaWildcats.com for updated game times.

Visit ArizonaWildcats.com for more 
information about Arizona Wildcat Football.

2013 FOOTBALL KEY DATES
JAn. 18 Season tailgating pass requests begin

Apr. 1 Group (25+) tickets on sale

Apr. 13 Spring Game

MAy 1 Season ticket renewal deadline

July 12 Away game ticket orders begin

July 13 Mini-plans on sale online only at 
  ArizonaWildcats.com beginning at 10 
  a.m. (Phone and in-person sales begin 
  July 15 at 9 a.m.)

July 31 Game Day Grill passes on sale

AuG. 3 Wildcat Club and Season Ticket Holder 
  exclusive early purchase window begins 
  for single-game tickets on sale at 
  ArizonaWildcats.com at 10 a.m.  
  (Phone and in-person sales begin Aug. 5) 

AuG. 5 Approximate date tickets, parking 
  permits, tailgate permits and Wildcat 
  Club benefi ts mailed

AuG. 8-9 Oregon single-game tickets exclusively 
  on sale at the offi cial Facebook page of 
  Arizona Athletics 
  (Facebook.com/ArizonaAthletics)

AuG. 10 Single-game tickets on sale to public 
  exclusively online at ArizonaWildcats.
  com at 10 a.m. (Phone and in-person 
  sales begin Aug. 12 at 9 a.m.) 

deC. 10 Wildcat Club and Season Ticket Holder 
  Bowl Game ticket request deadline

SEASON TICKET INFORMATION
UA Faculty/Staff, active duty military, UA Grad Student and UA Young Alumni 
(graduated within the last fi ve years ’09-’13 and are Wildcat Club members) 
receive a 15% discount off a maximum of two season tickets (not including 
priority amount) 

red Zone tickets are back for the 2013 season! The Red Zone is located in 
section 9 and fi rst-come, fi rst-served general admission seating. Red Zone season 
tickets cost a total of $165 per person ($50 tax-deductible priority amount plus 
$115 ticket cost).

                            receive special benefi ts for purchasing 10 or more football 
season tickets (not including ‘Youth’ ticket type). For more information call 
(520) 626-2404. 

Wildcat Club Seating: Any combination of season tickets purchased 
with a total priority amount of $100 or more also qualifies for Wildcat 
Club membership and annual giving level benefi ts. (See page 18)

disabled Seating is located on the east side above sections 2-6, in the south 
end zone in front of sections 11-13, in the north sections above sections 26-34, 
as well as in the Skybox, Super Suite, and Club seating areas. For fans that do 
not need wheelchair seating, but have trouble with stairs, there are other seating 
options throughout the stadium that are located near elevators or ramps.

Parking Information for general public, including pay lots, call (520) 621-3710. 
For Wildcat Club Benefi t Parking information see page 9. 

                            receive special benefi ts for purchasing 10 or more football 



Single-Game Ticket prices will be dynamic throughout the 
season, meaning prices could increase based on demand. 
The prices listed below are base level. Season tickets and 
mini-plans are the best options for the lowest per game 
ticket cost. Mini-Plans are back for 2013 and they’re a great 
option for fans who don’t have the ability to make all six 
home games.There are two Mini-Plan options.The Red Plan 
includes Northern Arizona, Utah and UCLA. The Blue Plan 
includes UTSA, Washington State and Oregon. Mini-Plans 
go on sale at ArizonaWildcats.com Saturday, July 13 at 
10 a.m. and by phone at (520) 621-CATS (2287) and at the 
McKale Ticket Offi ce on Monday July 15 at 9 a.m.

Single-Game Tickets for the 2013 season go on sale to the 
public exclusively online at ArizonaWildcats.com on Saturday, 
Aug. 10 at 10 a.m., and by phone at (520) 621-CATS (2287) 
and at the McKale Ticket Offi ce beginning at 9 a.m. on Mon-
day, Aug. 12. Season ticket holders will have the opportunity 
to purchase single-game tickets before the general public.
Check the calendar of key dates for details. The McKale Tick-
et Offi ce is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

on game days, tickets are sold from the McKale 
Center Box offi ce beginning 5 hours prior to kick 
through halftime. 

MINI-PLANS AND SINGLE-GAME TICKET PRICE CHARTS

2013 SINGLE-GAME TICKET PRICES (BASE LEVEL)
WSu oreGonutSA utAh (Family Wknd) uClA (homecoming)nAu
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MINI-PLAN TICKET PRICES

Aug. 30  Northern Arizona

oct. 19  Utah

nov. 9  UCLA

Sept. 14 UTSA

nov. 16  Washington St.

nov. 23  Oregon

red plAn

red plAn

Blue plAn

Blue plAn

 $313

$198

$149

$149

$129

$112

$86

$86

$60

$41

$313

$198
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$149

$129

$112

$86

$86
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$41
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rZ

eC

V
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^Denotes age 17 and younger. All ticket orders are subject to availability. Seat location and section cannot be guaranteed until order and payment are processed. A service charge may apply to each order. Super Suite, Loge, Club Boxes, Premium Club and Club Seats ticket prices include buffet.

AreA

Super Suite

loge 112-114

loge 111,115

loge 110,116

Club Box

premium Club

Club level

A

B

C

d

neZ

e

G

rZ / eC / oB
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Vy^
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the CoCA-ColA FAn FIeStA 

is the place to be on game day for pre-game fun! Let us 
do the work; all you have to do is show up and enjoy 
yourself. Beginning three hours prior to kick-off, the Fan 
Fiesta will be located on the University Mall, just west 
of Cherry. The Fan Fiesta will be closed for Homecoming 
game vs. UCLA. Admission is free and open to the public. 

the GAMe dAy GrIll 
Located on the Eddie Lynch Pavilion (in front of the 
Jim Click Hall of Champions), it offers Wildcat Club 
members the fun of tailgating plus a little extra. 
Once inside you will enjoy a delicious food buffet 
and a variety of beverages including beer and wine 
and Coca-Cola products. The Game Day Grill opens 
three hours prior to kick-off. Admission to the Game 
Day Grill is limited and will be filled on a first come, 
fi rst served basis. Game Day Grill passes are not good 
for entrance into Arizona Stadium. 

the CAt CruISer 
The Cat Cruiser is the best way for our Phoenix-area 
fans to get a ride to every home football game. Ride the 
spirited and convenient Cat Cruiser from the Valley to the 
gates of Arizona Stadium. Reserve your seat online at 
BVTravel.com/uafootball-cat-cruiser.

pArKInG 
To get Parking information for the general public, 
including pay lots, call (520) 621-3710. For Wildcat 
Club Benefit parking information see page 9, or 
visit WildcatClub.org. 

ARIZONA FOOTBALL GAME DAY

Support Arizona Football by joining the Wildcat Club and directing your charitable gift to a sport specific giving program. 

Contributions can be made by calling (520) 621-CLUB (2582) or visiting WildcatClub.org.

IntroduCInG VArIABle SInGle-GAMe tICKet prICInG New for the 2013 season, Arizona Football single-game tickets will utilize a variable pricing system. 
Single-game ticket prices may experience slight increases throughout the season depending on supply and demand. The prices listed above are the 
‘base level’ prices, meaning the starting prices levels. These are the lowest prices that will available for each home game. The best way to guarantee 
the most value is to purchase season tickets or mini-plans. Those prices are fi xed and already include a price break.

Sun trAn ShuttleS 
Sun Tran Shuttles begin two hours before game time and 
run continuously until kickoff from Hi Corbett Field. For 
pricing and more information, please call the Sun 
tran Customer Service Center at (520) 792-9222 or 
visit suntran.com.

tAIlGAte SeASon pASSeS
Tailgate Season Passes, including renewals, are issued 
to accounts that have a minimum of two (2) season tick-
ets and which are also current Wildcat Club Members. 
New season pass requests will be allocated based upon 
availability after renewals. All tailgate pass assignments 
will be based on availability and Annual Giving Level. 
Tailgate pass assignments are not guaranteed. 

FIrSt-CoMe, FIrSt-SerVed tAIlGAtInG
Spaces are assigned to season tailgate pass holders in 
the order vehicles arrive, parked one next to the other. 
The purchase of a tailgate pass in advance of game 
day is required to participate in fi rst-come, fi rst-served 
tailgating. Requests will be assigned by priority points 
and filled based upon space availability by August 1. 
Tailgate locations may change for each game. Visit 
ArizonaWildcats.com/tailgating for policies and 
more information.

reSerVed tent tAIlGAte
Packages are available for businesses, corporate outings 
or for group events of 100 or more. UA approved caterers 
and bartenders are available to hire and may be required 
for some groups. For more information please call 
(520) 626-2404. 

AuStIn hIll



THE WILDCATS HAVE RECLAIMED THEIR SPOT IN COLLEGE BASKETBALL AS THE BEST IN THE WEST!

ARIZONA BASKETBALL SEASON TICKETS
There is nothing quite like the atmosphere and energy of a 
rockin’ McKale Center when the Wildcats take the floor. 
A limited amount of season tickets are available in most 
seating areas. Now is the time to jump on board and secure 
your seats for every home game for 2013-14 and beyond. 
For decades tickets to Arizona basketball games were the 
impossible to obtain. That demand has returned! Last year 
10 of the 18 home games sold out, including all nine Pac-12 
home games. Act now and become a season ticket holder 
before time and supply run out.  

UPGRADING SEASON TICKET LOCATIONS
Seat change requests are accepted with the priority renewal 
payment, and will be processed as follows:

•  Requests for moving tickets in the priority areas must be 
received by May 1, 2013.

•  Donors requesting to improve their seats within the same 
priority areas (e.g. improve a “C” pair within the “C” area) will 
be prioritized based on the priority point system.

•  Requests to improve seats to a higher priority area (e.g. move 
from “C” to “B” area) may be assigned only to those donors 
who make a contribution to ICA Capital Campaign.

•  Requests for moving tickets in the non-priority areas must be 
received by September 9, 2013 and are assigned based on 
the priority point system. 

NEW SEASON TICKET REQUEST LIST 
NON-PRIORITY SEATING AREAS
Sign up at ArizonaWildcats.com

•  Each year, those requesting non-priority basketball season  
 tickets are ranked according to their priority points totals, 
 and following our annual season ticket renewal process in 
 September, may be offered new seating from the inventory 
 that becomes available.

•  Requests are valid for the 2013-14 season only.

•  Final prices will be available in the summer.

NEW SEASON TICKET REQUEST LIST
PRIORITY SEATING AREAS
Sign up at ArizonaWildcats.com

Priority tickets may be assigned only to those donors who 
make a contribution to ICA’s Capital Campaign. All suggested 
Campaign contribution amounts apply to one pair of seats.

•  Priority seating contributions begin with a suggested $5,000  
 charitable gift ($1K per year for 5 years) for “F” priority tickets.  

•  “Middle” area priority seats include a suggested charitable 
 gift, beginning at $10,000 ($2K per year for 5 years) for “E” 
 priority areas.

•  The suggested charitable gift varies for other priority areas 
 (A, B, C, D areas).

•  Gift amonts are subject to change based on ticket availability.

•  Requests are valid for the 2013-2014 season only.

Support Arizona Men’s Basketball by joining the Wildcat Club and directing your charitable gift to a sport specific giving program. 

Contributions can be made by calling (520) 621-CLUB (2582) or visiting WildcatClub.org.

^  Total season ticket cost consists of “ticket price” plus “priority amount.” The “ticket price” portion of the total season ticket 
 cost will be available in August. *Campaign Arizona contributions apply to “Priority” type tickets and is not included in the 
 prices show above.  

2013-14 SEASON TICKET PRICES
prIorIty AMount tICKet prICe^ tICKet totAltype

Priority
Priority
Priority
Priority
Priority
Priority
Priority
Priority
Priority

Non-Priority

$1,500
$1,500
$750
$750
$500
$250
$250
$150
$100
N/A

 

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

AreA

A Floor
A loge
B Floor
B loge

C Middle
d loge

d Middle
e Middle priority
F upper priority

n upper non-priority

SINGLE GAME TICKET INFORMATION
Single game tickets will go on sale at two different dates. Games prior to the Holiday Pack go on sale online at 10 a.m. on 
Saturday, Oct. 12, 2013. Phone and in-person orders being Monday, Oct. 14, 2013. Single-game tickets for all remaining home 
games (including Holiday Pack games) go on sale online at 10 a.m. on Saturday, Nov. 30, 2013. Phone and in-person orders 
begin Monday, Dec. 2, 2013.

Buy online and select the prInt At hoMe option to 
avoid waiting in line at the box offi ce.
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2013 MEN’S BASKETBALL KEY DATES
MAy 1  Priority seating payment deadline, all priority area seat change requests due

Sept. 2 McDonald’s Red-Blue game tickets on sale

Sept. 9 Season ticket renewal deadline, all Non-Priority area seat change requests due

oCt. 7 Approximate date season tickets and parking permits mailed

oCt. 12 Single-game tickets (up to holiday break) on sale exclusively at
 ArizonaWildcats.com at 10 a.m. Holiday Packs also on sale

oCt. 14 Single-game tickets (up to holiday break) on sale by phone at 
 (520) 621 CATS (2287) and at the McKale Ticket Offi ce beginning at 9 a.m.

noV. 30 Single-game tickets for all remaining games on sale exclusively at
 ArizonaWildcats.com at 10 a.m.

deC. 2 Single-game tickets for all remaining games on sale by phone at 
 (520) 621 CATS (2287) and at the McKale Ticket Offi ce beginning at 9 a.m.

noV. 30 Single-game tickets for all remaining games on sale exclusively at
 ArizonaWildcats.com at 10 a.m.

deC. 2 Single-game tickets for all remaining games on sale by phone at 
 (520) 621 CATS (2287) and at the McKale Ticket Offi ce beginning at 9 a.m.

SCHOLARSHIP ROW COURTSIDE SEATING
Be a part of the exclusive Arizona Basketball Scholarship Row courtside premium 
seating. You can’t get any closer to the action. Be right there for the in-your-face 
defense, hear what the coaches and players are saying on the court and look 
up into the stands as you feel the roar of the crowd after a high-rising dunk! 

On Scholarship Row you can watch Men’s Basketball from the best seats in 
McKale while knowing your contribution* helps fund scholarships (room, board, 
books, fees) for each of Arizona’s 20 intercollegiate sports. Seats are sold in pairs 
on a season ticket basis only, and require an annual priority seating gift per pair 
(2 seats) plus the cost of the season tickets.

*Priority contributions net of direct benefi ts are estimated to be 80% tax 
deductible. Please consult your tax advisor.

2013-14 SCHOLARSHIP ROW COURTSIDE 
PREMIUM SEATING PRICES:

ContrIButIon prICeS per pAIr (2 SeAtS):

WITH JUST A FEW SEATS AVAILABLE YOU DO NOT 
WANT TO MISS OUT ON THIS INCREDIBLE EXPERIENCE

Section 6 $6,000 
Section 8 $12,000
Section 10 $6,000
Section 12 $12,000

Section 14 $6,000-$20,000
Section 16 $6,000-$18,000
Section 22 $6,000

Season ticket holders in courtside sections 14 and 16 must be at least 8 years 
old. Baseline seats in sections 8,10, and 22 include a table in front of your seats.

• Wildcat Club preferred parking  
 (based on gift club level)

• Padded chairback seats

• Premier view of court

• Floor-level restroom access

• Concession service provided 
 (additional cost)

• Halftime stat sheets

• Baseline seats include table 
 in front of seats

Scholarship row courtside premium seating amenities include:

For more information please 
contact a member of our staff at 
(520) 621-2287 or (800) 452-2287 
or visit wildcatclub.org.

JordIn MAyeS



7  nCAA tournAMent AppeArAnCeS

7  All-AMerICAnS

15  WnBA drAFt pICKS

2013-2014 BASKETBALL KEY DATES

2013-2014 VOLLEYBALL KEY DATES

         1  FInAl Four  |  8  All-AMerICAnS

               7  SWeet SIXteen AppeArAnCeS

                      1  pAC-12 ChAMpIonShIp

                         1 nAt’l CoACh oF the yeAr

Support Arizona Women’s Basketball or Volleyball by joining the Wildcat Club and directing your charitable gift to a sport specific giving program. 

Contributions can be made by calling (520) 621-CLUB (2582) or visiting WildcatClub.org.

July 2 Renewals and season tickets on sale 
  (online or phone only)
July 15 Group Tickets on sale
July 26 Renewal Deadline
AuG. 6 Single-match tickets on sale

All home volleyball matches are held at McKale Memorial Center 
on campus.  Doors open one hour prior to start time.

AuG. 6 2013-14 Season Tickets on sale
Sept. 13 Renewal Deadline for Season Tickets
Sept. 23 Group Tickets on sale
oCt. 8 Single-game tickets on sale
oCt. 14 Season Tickets Mailed (approx. date)

All home games held at the McKale Memorial Center on campus. 
Doors open one hour prior to start time.”

lAyAnA WhIte

ChAnel BroWn

COURTSIDE ROW
The only way you can get closer to the action is to be in a uniform! 
By purchasing Courtside Row seats, you will be contributing to the 
Wildcat Club Scholarship Fund and watching Women’s Basketball 
from the best seats in McKale. Benefi ts include halftime stats and 
personalized credentials. Courtside Row contribution levels are in 
hundred dollar increments, per pair. For more information, please 
visit ArizonaWildcats.com. 

TICKET INFORMATION
Season reserved $85 (adult)
  $73 (faculty/staff, senior, youth)

Season General  $75 (adult)
Admission $64 (faculty/staff, senior, youth)

Single-Game  $10 (adult)
reserved $7 (senior, youth)

Single-Game GA $8 (adult)
  $5 (senior, youth)

TICKET INFORMATION
Season reserved $60 (adult)
  $51 (faculty/staff, senior, youth)

Season General  $55 (adult)
Admission $47 (faculty/staff, senior, youth)

Single-Match  $10 (adult)
reserved $7 (senior, youth)

Single-Match GA $8 (adult)
  $5 (senior, youth)

Single-match tickets are discounted by $2 for advance sales. To 
receive the advance sale discount on weekdays transactions 
must be completed one hour prior to the event start time. Weekend 
events must be purchased by 5 pm on the Friday prior to receive the 
advance sale discount.  Advance sale prices apply to all online sales.Buy online and select the prInt At hoMe option to avoid 

waiting in line at the box offi ce.
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1  SWeet SIXteen AppeArAnCe

1  ConFerenCe ChAMpIonShIp

1  All-AMerICAn

1  pAC-10 plAyer oF the yeAr

2013 SOCCER
KEY DATES
2013 SOCCER2013 SOCCER2013 SOCCER
KEY DATESKEY DATESKEY DATES

TICKET INFORMATION
SeASon $50 (adult)
  $43 (faculty/staff, senior, youth)

SInGle-MAtCh* $8 (adult)
  $5 (senior, youth)
*Advance Sales

Single-match tickets are discounted by $2 for advance sale.  
Any walk-up sale at the box offi ce after 5 pm is considered a 
day-of-game sale. Weekend games must be purchased by 5 
pm on the Friday prior to receive the advance sale discount.  
Advance sale prices apply to all online sales.

2013 SOCCER KEY DATES

TICKET INFORMATION
SeASon $20 (adult)
  $18 (faculty/staff, senior, youth)

SInGle-eVent* $8 (adult)
  $5 (senior, youth)
*Advance Sales

Single-event tickets are discounted by $2 for advance sales. To 
receive the advance sale discount on weekdays, transactions 
must be completed one hour prior to the event start time. 
Weekend events must be purchased by 5 pm on the Friday prior 
to receive the advance sale discount. Advance sale prices apply 
to all online sales.

2013 GYMNASTICS KEY DATES

              10  nCAA ChAMpIonShIp 
                    AppeArAnCeS

     2  nAtIonAl ChAMpIonS

 34  nCAA All-AMerICAnS

Buy online and select the 
prInt At hoMe option to avoid 
waiting in line at the box offi ce.

Support Arizona Soccer or Gymnastics by joining the Wildcat Club and directing your charitable gift to a sport specific giving program. 

Contributions can be made by calling (520) 621-CLUB (2582) or visiting WildcatClub.org.

noV. 4 Season and Group Tickets on sale
noV. 12 Season Tickets on sale
deC. 3 Single-meet tickets go on sale

All home meets are held at McKale Memorial Center on 
campus.  Doors open one hour prior to start time.

July 2 Season Tickets on sale
July 15 Group Tickets and Single- 
  match tickets on sale

All home soccer matches are held at Murphey Field at Mulcahy 
Stadium located at 15th St. and Plumer. Gates open one hour 
prior to start time.

JulIA GlAnZ

ShAnA SAnGSton



4  nAtIonAl ChAMpIonShIpS

16  ColleGe World SerIeS 
      AppeArAnCeS

205  MlB drAFt pICKS

TICKET INFORMATION

2014 ticket prices will be available in the fall. 

Please call the McKale Ticket Offi ce at 
520-621-CATS (2287) or visit ArizonaWildcats.com 
for more updated ticket information.

2013-2014 BASEBALL KEY DATES

TICKET INFORMATION

2014 ticket prices will be available in the fall. 

Please call the McKale Ticket Offi ce at 
520-621-CATS (2287) or visit ArizonaWildcats.com 
for more updated ticket information.

2013-2014 SOFTBALL KEY DATES

        8  nAtIonAl ChAMpIonShIpS

      22  WoMen’S ColleGe World   
            SerIeS AppeArAnCeS

    10  ConFerenCe ChAMpIonShIpS

 

Buy online and select the prInt At hoMe option to avoid 
waiting in line at the box offi ce.

reserved reservedGeneral Admission General 
Admission

Support Arizona Baseball or Softball by joining the Wildcat Club and directing your charitable gift to a sport specific giving program. 

Contributions can be made by calling (520) 621-CLUB (2582) or visiting WildcatClub.org.

oCt. 15 Candrea’s Corner Tickets go on sale
           Infi eld Requests begin, Renewals Available
noV. 19 Renewal deadline
JAN. 6 Group Tickets go on sale
JAn. 31 Single-game tickets go on sale
  Season tickets mailed out

All home softball games are played at Hillenbrand Stadium on 
the UA Campus. Box offi ce and gates open 60 minutes prior to 
the start of each game. 

Sept. 30 Season Ticket renewals on sale
noV. 15 Season Tickets renewal deadline 
JAn. 6 Group Tickets go on sale
JAN. 31 Single-game tickets go on sale

All home baseball games are played at Hi Corbett Field. Box offi ce 
and gates open 60 minutes prior to the start of each game. 

Konner WAde

ShelBy BABCoCK



Softball | Baseball | Compliance | Disabled Patrons  11ArIZonAWIldCAtS.CoM    (520) 621-CAtS

In order to best serve all of our patrons with disabilities, the University of Arizona will work to ensure 
that all eligible individuals receive accessible seating. Please contact The University of Arizona Disability 
Resource Center at 520-621-3268 to request disability-related resources.

ArIZonA StAdIuM
Stadium entry: Wheelchair access is available to the east stadium sections via the ramps at Gate 1 or 
Gate 8 or the east side elevator located across from Gate 3.  West side seating may be accessed by the 
ramps at Gates 14 or 16 or by the elevators located on the west and northwest side of the stadium.  South 
side wheelchair seating in sections 11-13 may be accessed through Gate 9.  North end zone wheelchair 
sections can be accessed using the elevators near Gates 2 and 18. 
parking: Accessible parking is available on a fi rst-come, fi rst-served basis through Parking and Transpor-
tation in the Cherry Garage or the 6th Street Garage and various proximity lots. Disabled placards must 
be displayed to park in this area. 
restrooms: Wheelchair accessible restrooms are located throughout the stadium on the
main concourse.

hI CorBett FIeld
Stadium entry: Wheelchair access is available at the main entrance to the stadium adjacent to the ticket 
offi ce. Reserved wheelchair access seating is located throughout the main concourse between fi rst and 
third base. General admission wheelchair seating is located on the main concourse beyond both fi rst and 
third base. To access these wheelchair seating locations, simply enter the facility and proceed to any of 
the accessible ramps that lead to the seating area.
parking: A number of accessible parking spaces are available in front of the ticket offi ce at Hi Corbett 
Field. These spaces are available on a fi rst come, fi rst serve basis and require valid and visible accessible 
placards for your vehicle.
restrooms: Wheelchair accessible restrooms are located adjacent to the main concession concourse 
inside Hi Corbett Field.

hIllenBrAnd StAdIuM
Stadium entry: Wheelchair access is available at the main entrance to the stadium. To access 
the wheelchair seating located in sections 3-9, please follow the concourse down either the left or right 
fi eld lines and enter from the ramps after the grandstand. For outfi eld wheelchair seating, please follow 
the concourse down the left fi eld line and enter through the ramps located on the outfi eld bleachers. 
parking: Please use the permanently marked Accessible Parking located around the stadium and in the 
2nd Street garage. Disabled placards must be displayed to park in this area.
restrooms: Wheelchair accessible restrooms are located underneath the main grandstand behind 
fi rst base.

MCKAle Center
Arena entry: Wheelchair access to the upper concourse can be made through any ramps located 
throughout the arena, by the bridge from the second fl oor of the Cherry Garage or by the elevator located 
on the street level inside the entrance immediately adjacent to the south of the Ticket Offi ce.
parking: For Men’s Basketball, accessible parking is available on a fi rst-come, fi rst-serve basis through 
Parking and Transportation in the Cherry Garage. Disabled placards must be displayed to park in this area. 
For all other sports, please use permanently marked Accessible Parking located on the fi rst fl oor level, 
street level and upper concourse.
restrooms: Wheelchair accessible restrooms are located inside the main entrance across from the 
concession stands.

Murphey FIeld At MulCAhy StAdIuM
Stadium entry: Wheelchair access is available at the main entrance to the stadium. To access the 
wheelchair seating bays located in the stadium bleachers, please proceed to the south end of the 
bleachers and enter from the accessible ramp.
parking: Please use the permanently marked Accessible Parking located directly behind the stadium 
bleachers. Disabled placards must be displayed to park in this area.
restrooms: Wheelchair accessible restrooms are available next to the concession stands.

DISABLED PATRON INFORMATIONGROUP TICKETS
Arizona Athletics wants you and your group to experience the excitement of Arizona Athletics! Group ticket packages provide 
a variety of options to help you plan the perfect outing. Bring a youth-league team, your church group, family members, friends, 
valued customers, co-workers, teammates, etc., and enjoy the game/match together! 

FootBAll Group tICKet prICInG

GAMe reGulAr prICe 25-499 loWer 25-499 upper 500+

Northern Arizona $23 $18 $16 Call

UTSA $23 $18 $16 Call

Utah $34 $30 $27 Call

UCLA $34 $30 $27 Call

Washington State $34 $30 $27 Call

Oregon $34 $32 $30 Call

Men’S BASKetBAll Group tICKet prICInG

type reGulAr prICe GroupS 25+

Non-Conference $22 $12

Pac-12 Games $22 $15

Premium Games $35 $30

Volleyball, Soccer, Women’s Basketball, Gymnastics, Softball, Baseball
Groups of 15 or more can earn a group discount on general admission tickets 
for more regular-season home events. Group tickets are only $4. Please check 
for availability and restricted events.

Group BeneFItS

•  Discount off regular single-game price

•  Seats blocked together (based on availability)

•  Personalized service from a Wildcats Account Executive

•  Promotion items provided, including posters, fl yers and schedule cards

hoSpItAlIty eVentS
Before every Arizona Football game, entertain your clients and employees, 
or host a party for friends, with your very own tented tailgate spot. Space is 
available right outside of the McKale Center for groups of 50 or more for all 
events. (Excludes Men’s Basketball) We also have two exclusive hospitality 
areas available at Hi Corbett Field for Arizona Baseball games for groups of 50 
or more. Space is limited, reserved your spot today. 

Food And BeVerAGe upGrAde
Upgrade your group tickets for only an additional $6 and receive a voucher for a 
stadium/arena hot dog, popcorn and soft drink. This food and beverage option 
is only available for groups of 15 or more. The food and beverage upgrade must 
be added at the time of purchase. 

FAn eXperIenCe proGrAMS
halftime performance - Make your group the center of attention as they 
perform at halftime of an Arizona Wildcats home game/match! Halftime 
performance spots are based on availability and require a 50 ticket minimum 
purchase for Men’s Basketball games, a 30 ticket minimum for all other sports 
(not available for Football). 

nAtIonAl AntheM
Have your group sing the National Anthem prior to a Wildcats home game/
match. Groups interested in singing must submit a video/CD of the group 
singing the National Anthem for approval of the performance. National Anthem 
spots are based on availability and require a 75 ticket minimum for all sports.

Color GuArd
Your group can act as Color Guard before an Arizona home event, presenting 
the United States fl ag during the National Anthem. Color guard spots are based 
on availability and require a 25 ticket minimum for all sports.

BIrthdAy WIth the CAtS
Celebrate your big day with the Arizona Wildcats! Your party includes: 
15 general admission game tickets, 15 concession vouchers for a hot dog, 
medium fountain drink, small bag of peanuts and 15 team team posters. The 
birthday guest also receives: one autographed team poster, opportunity to 
stand on the court/fi eld with the team for the National Anthem and a photo 
opportunity on the fi eld or court. (Must bring own camera). Birthday guests 
under age 13 also receive a birthday greeting on the P.A. system (Some 
restrictions apply). Total price is only $175.

ContACt uS
To fi nd out more information about our Group Ticket options visit 
ArizonaWildcats.com/groups, e-mail kirkj@email.arizona.edu or 
call 520-626-3110.



hours of operation
Monday-Friday: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday: Noon - 5 p.m.
Sundays and Holidays: Closed

Football Game day: Opens 6 hours prior to game time and closes one hour 
before the game begins.

Men’s Basketball Game day: For Pac-12 conference games only - closes 
2 hours prior to tip-off and re-opens 15 minutes into the game and closes 
after half-time.

entrance: Enter the Jim Click Hall of Champions either from University Blvd. 
up Legacy Lane or from inside McKale Center on the 3rd level, just between 
the Kerr and Elliott basketball jerseys.

parking: Metered parking is available just south of McKale Memorial 
Center or in the Cherry Street garage just west of McKale for a nominal fee.

CLUB ARIZONA FOR KIDS
Club Arizona is the offi cial kids club of the University of Arizona. Club Arizona 
hosts a variety of youth events to give kids the opportunity to explore the UA 
campus as well as the benefi ts of getting a college education. 

Benefi ts include:

•    Membership card

•  Purchase your own Club Arizona t-shirt for $10

•   Birthday Card from Wilbur and Wilma

•   Arizona Athletics- $1 entry to specifi ed Soccer, Volleyball, 
Women’s Basketball, Gymnastics, Softball and Baseball games

•   Information about summer programs and special events

For more information about this Free membership program, 
please visit ClubArizona.org.

FOR INFORMATION VISIT WWW.ARIZONAWILDCATS.COM OR CALL 520-621-2331.
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